
ORDINANCE, 201'l:20

AN ORI)INANCE PROVIDINC FOR AN ORI]ERI,Y SYSTEM OF TOWING SERVICES

10..10.060- I Title

The purpose of this chapter is to establish, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:48-2.49, an

orderly system to protect the public health, safety, morals and wellare by establishing
procedures, requirements and fees for towing operators for towing, road services and
storage ofdamaged vehicles in accidents and other abandoned, illegally parked, disabled
or impounded vehicles within the Borough of Stratford at the request ofthe police
department of the borough and providing fines and penalties for violation thereoL

10.40.060-2 Word usage and definitions.
As used in this chapler and unless olherwise indicated by the context,
the rlords or lerms herein shall have the meanings indicated. When not
inconsistent with the contexl. rvords used in the present tense shall
include the luture tense; words in the plural nurnber shall include
words in the singular number and words in the singular number include
the plural number.

As used in this chapter. the follolving terms shall have the meaning
indicated:

B

Btsrough neans the Borough ofStralford. County ofCamden. State ofNerv Jersey.

('h ic.l of Polit t nreans the Ch iel of Police ol the Ilorough of Stratford.

(i'rr.slrg means the operaling ofan Lrnen-eaged rvrecker along a public street at a slow
rate ofspeed or in any fashion calculated. designed or having the effect of soliciting towing
business on a public street.

lnrynurul Areu means tlre fenced-in area rvithin four rniles ofthe geographically
boundary ofthe Borough ofStratford, specifically used by a tower, on the approved torving
list ofthe Borough. for storage oftowed vehicles. Not more than two impound areas may be

contained with each % acres ofany one storage facility.

Liccn,sed tctx'er neans onc or more tou ing operators engaged in the business of offering
torving services approved by the mayor and council. rvilh the recommendation ofthe police
chief, to provide torving. road service and storage at the request or call of authorized
personnel ofthe police departrnent in cases ofemergency or an accident involving motor
vehicles or tbr abandoned or illegally parked vehicles.

Person means any person, firm, individual, partnership, association, corporation.
company or organization of any kind.



Slral/ is always mandatory and not merely directory.

Wrecker means a vehicle designed and equipped for removing and transporting
wrecked or disabled vehicles. This term shall also include a flatbed, tow truck or other
vehicles used for or to perlorm towing services.

10..10.060-3 List of licensed towers.

Torvers shall be selected pursuant to completed applications. such applications to be
received by December l. ofeach year. and to be approved by mayor and council by
Decernber 31. ofeach year, pursuant to the following procedures:

l orving.

A tor,/er interested in being licensed by the boroLrgh shall submit a sworn application
on the fonn provided by the police department. a certificate ol insurance covering
tlre operations to be performed under this chapter. proofthat an) towed or stored
vehicle shall be kepl in a securc compound or lot and all other similar docllments
or items that are reqLrired by this chapter to shou, compliance * ith the provisions
of this chapter or that nal be reqLrired by the police chief to assure the necessar),
capacity and ability to perfornr the services needed by such an operator.

Approval as a licensed tower shall expire on Decerrber 3l ofthe fbllowing year.

Renerval is perrnissible upon the complete submission ofcurrent docurnents as
required and set forth by this chapter.

The status as a licensed lorver shall not be transferable. Upon the sale or transfer ofa
towing business, approval as an authorized tower of tlre borough shall be null and
void.

Removal from the list of licensed towers ofthe borough shall only be accomplished by
a majority vote ofthe mayor and council for cause. including but not limited to the
following reasons:

(l)
Fraudulent or inaccurate application information or the submission ofall false or

inaccurate supporting documents.

(2)

Violation ofthe provisions of this chapter or any municipal regulation or
ordinances.

(3)

Unsatisfactory service, including poor service or unresponsive service.

Violation ofthe rules and regulations promulgated by the Nerv Jersey Departnlent
of Insurance (N.J.A.C. I ) :38- l et seq.).
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Selection by the mavor and council as an approved or licensed tower under this chapter
shall be rrade in accordance ivith the abilitl and capacity ofthe applicant to
confonx to or otherwise rneet the provisions ofthis chapter. based Upon, but not
limiled to. the applications and supponing documents submitted thereivith.

Selection by mayor and council as an approved or licensed torver under this chapter
shall be upon the recommendation ofthe police chief. after completion ofthe
backgroLrnd checks and after the subrnission and review ofall docurrents in
support ol the application.

The police chiefshall be the rnunicipal officer designated to enfbrce the provisions of
this chapter in accordance with due process of law.

Upon approval by the mayor and council, a tower shall be placed on a list to be utilized
by the borough police department on a rotating basis, with a srvitch of towers every
month- ilthere is more than one approved tower.

10.{0.060-{ Minimumstantlartls.

An approved tower ofthe borough. in order to be selected as a licensed tower. shall
compll, rlith the follorving minimunr standards:

(i

Pal,rnent of the annual approved torr ing fee of $ I !q.00 shall be rnade to the Borough
of Stratford. Also. all other mrrnicipal obligations. including taxes and licensing
fees, shall be current and paid in full.

u
A completed and accurate application (forrn to be provided bv the police department).

stating under oatlr the following information, shall be provided to the boroLrgh:

(l)
The narre. social security nurnber, telephone number, home address and proposed

or actual business address ofthe applicant and rvhether he is the owner, or
lessee.

(2)

A description of all rvreckers to be used. including year. make, model, type. serial
nunrber ofthe body and motor capaciry and the length of time for which the
rvrecker has been used as a wrecker.

(3)

Proof that the applicant has available space for properly accommodating and
protecting all disabled molor vehicles to be torved or otherrvise removed from
the place where they are disabled and that the disabled vehicles will not be

stored or allowed to remain on any property without the consent ofthe owner.
The following information shall be provided in proofofthis requirement:

H.
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(a)

lnformatiort regarding the capacity o{'the storage facility
(b)

lleight and construction of security lLnce
(c)

Proof of or,r,nership or lease ofstorage area, including name ofol,ner. lot
and block nurnbers and size ofstorage facility or irnpound area.

(d)

(e)

Location ofstoragc area or location ofany extra storage areas or tlcilities
(r)

Proofor legal use and zoning of storage

(s)

Hours ofoperation ofstorage facility, with hours ofaccess and release of
veh icles for the public.

(-1)

The names. social security numbers, home addresses and telephone numbers ol'
all personnel to be engaged by the applicant in the towing operation. At anv
lime that the applicant hires nerv persornel during the course ofthe approved
year. the applicant shall file an amended application providing this
information rvithin tu'o weeks after such hire-

(5)

Copies ofall legal documents. duly filed or recorded, evidencing the nature, trade
name and/or legality ofthe applicant. This rvill include ifthe applicant is an

individLral, partnership, association, corporation, company or other type of
entity- and all persons orvning an interest in the applicant and. if a corporation.
the names and addresses olall officers and stockholders with the interest held
by each. No Official. employee or member of the Stratford Police
Department shall have any interest in any towing operator or storage thcility
utilized.

(6)

Proof of orvnersh ip or lease of all ureckers or tow trucks to be utilized in the
towing operation pursuant to this chapter.

(7)

SLrch other information which tlie police chiefshall deem necessary or proper to
et}-ectuate the purpose of this chapter and to determine rvhether there has been

compliance with the terms thereof'.

A satisfactory backgroLrnd check, perforrred by the Stlatford Police Department, shall
be made. An applicant shall cooperate lully u'ith the police department and shall
provide whatever documents or infonnation thal rnay be requested pursuant to said

hackground check. No torver shall be approved who has been convicted ofa crime

Lighting provided lor security in storage area.
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or who employs as part ol his torving operation someone rvho has been convicted
ofa crinre Lrnless specifically rvailed br. the malor and council for cause.

All approved towing operations shall have communication between the torv vehicle
and business on a 24-hour basis. seven days a week. providing availability to the
borough police and central communications.

All approved tou ing operations shall be able to rcspond to an emergenc) call tiorn the

Strattbrd Police Department promptly and shall therelore be located within such a

proximity to the borough as to be so available lor such emergencies.

10..10.060-5 Rulesandrcgulations.

An approved torver shall conrply rvith the tblloiving rules and regulations

Cleanup of all accident debris at the scene ofan accident ernanating from said accident
shall be done promptly including all liquids.

All wreckers shall be thoroughly safe and sanitary condition properly licensed and

equipped in compliance rvith title 39 ofthe statues ofthe State olNerv Jersey and
shall, in addition, comply rvith the follorving minimum standards:

(t)
A wrecker shall be able to handle all makes ofpassenger cars and small trucks.

such as pickup and panel trucks up to l% tons.
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Charges fbr services shall be made in accordance with the established fees and charges
listed in said application. Such fees and charges shall be posted on the premises of
the torving operations. rvhich rates are to be clearly'visible to the customers. A
copy'olsaid fees and charges are to be provided to the public upon request. In
addition. a copy olthe lee schedule shall be available to the public during normal
business hours ofthe borough.

The Borough shail not be liable for charges and fees fbr toiving and storage
performed or provided by to\\,ing operators. The towing operator shall proceed

and charge all fees for tou'ing sen'ices and storage against the olrner ofthe vehicle
receiving such services. There rvill be no cost to the Borough for the torving of
any Borough-owned vehicles requested by the Police Department.

For towing and storage sewices rendered to a private passenger automobile as a

result of'an accident or theft recovery. the fees for towing and storage services
shall not exceed the maxirnum fees set forth by Nerv Jersel larv.

Alltolvers shall comply rvith the insurance provisions as set forth in this chapter.



(2)

(l)
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(s)

(6)

All wreckers shall be a minimum ofthree-fourths ton according to the
manulacturer's spec ificat ions.

A urecker shall have a porver-takeoff'-contro lled $inch \\,ith a minimum cable
thickness of three-eighths inch or equivalent.

Ilach r.vrecker shall have a gross iveight equal to the vehicles to be towed. rvith a
rninimum of 5.500 pounds.

Each rvrecker shall have a three-eighths-inch safety chain, The lift chain and the
safety chain are not to be attached in any fbrrn or manner to the same pafi of
the wrecker.

Each rvrecker shall have fiont and rear flashing hazard lights.

(7)

t:

Each rvrecker shall have a 360-degree rotating amber beacon light mounted over
the caLr or approved light bar.

(8)

All lights shall be ofsuch candlepower in intensity as to be visible one-fourth
mile away.

(e)

Allcompanies will have the cornpany narne. address and phone number
permanently alfixed (in letters and numbers a minimum ofthree inches high)
on both sides of eaclr lvrecker.

(t0)
Each rvrecker shall be equippcd rvith a portable car dolly and sufficient

equipment to clean up debris on the roadway.

All drivers shall carry business cards, which shall be given to the orvner/driver of
every velricle towed.

Every driver ofa wrecker shall give the orvner/driver ofthe vehicle a rvritten receipt
for the fee paid.

No person shall pay any gratuity. tip or emolument to any third person not involved in
the accident orto any police olllcer lbr anv information as to the location ofany
accident or for soliciting the ernployrnent ofthe operator's serr ices nor give any
gratuities. fees or other compensation or gills to any menrbers ofthe police
department.

The owner or operator shall maintain a ledger of all tows or wreckingjobs handled, the
narne ofthe owner or operator ofthe towed vehicle. ifknou.n, tlle cllarges nlade

(;
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The towing operator is responsible at all times fbr the security ofthe storage fhcility
and shall provide safe storage for any torved vehicle.

The torving operator is responsible to be open to the public on weekdays dLrring normal
business and linrited hours (at least three houIs) on Saturday.

No release fees can be charged lbr releasing vehicles after nornral br.rsiness hours. No
lees can be charged in excess of the established fees as set by lhe borough.

The towing operator is responsible lor the removal ofallvehicles needing to be torved
frorn the public rights-oi-rva1 within the borough. including those vehicles that
may exceed the capacit) ofthe u'recker. even ila special outside towing operator
needs to be involved.

10..10.060-6 lnsurance.

No towing operation shallbe approved hereunder unless there shall provided to the
police chiefthe following insurance policies or certificates ofinsurance:

(l)
Auto garagekeeper's policv. An auto garagekeepeCs legal Iiability policy covering
fire. theft and explosion in the minimum amount of $100.000.00 and collision
coverage subject to a deductible of$500.00 rvith each accident deemed a separate
claim.

(2)

Gurage liability policy. A garage liability policy covering the operation ofthe
applicant's equipment or vehicles for any bodily injury or property damage. This
policl. shall be in the minimum amount ofthe $ 100,000.00/$300.000.00 collision
coverage for vehicles in tow shall be provided.

(3)

Automobile liobiliqt poliqt. An automobile liability policy covering general

liability in the minimum amount of $ 100,000.00/S300,000.00 collision coverage
fbr vehicles in tow shall be provided.

(1)

llorker's cornpcnsotion polic.t. A workers' compensation policy as rcquired by the
statc statutes

Each policy required nlust contain an endorsement providing 30 da-v"s'notice lo the
borough in the event ofany material changes or cancellation ofany cause.
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for the service and the dale and amount ofpayment. lor review by the police chief
at his request.
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Irr the event that the policy is changed so as to fail to conform the above requirements or
ilany policy or any approved towing operation is canceled for any reason- the police
chief shall notiry the person responsible for the policy rvithin ten days after the notice is
received and before the date ofcancellalion. lf the policy or certificate is not corrected,
reinstated or replaced rvithin the required lime. the police chiefshall immediately
suspend the approved status ofthe torver.

The borough must be named as an additional insured under the liability portion of the
insuralce coverage.

Indemnification and liability. The approved tower shall indemnif, and hold harmless
the borough fbr liability from any and all obligations. liabilities, judgments. claims and
demands for personal injuries, including rvrongfirldeath. as rvellas all claims for
damages to propeny- u,hich may arise out of this agreement and the rvork perfonned
hereunder, provided that the same results frorr lhe negligent actions or omissions ofthe
approved torver.

10.{0.060-7 Applicabiliry.

Nothing in this chapter shall prevent the owner. agent or lessee ofa vehicle which is

disabled from calling a rvrecker or tower of his choice to remove his vehicle, if able to be

done without causing a public safety hazard.

'I'he Chief of Police from time to tinre shall rnake and prornulgate reasonable mles and
regulations fbr the proper administration and entbrcenrent ofthis chapter and its purposes.

Such rules. horvever, shall not be inconsistent u'ith the terms ofthis chapter.

10.40.060-8 Removal of vehicles.

The police department shall have the power to require an approved tower lo remove
vehicles where:

A vehicle has been vandalized or presents a fire or safelv hazard or an attracti\ e
It U lsaIl ce

An abandored vehicle bcars no disccrniblc rcgistration or idcntification tlata

An abandoned vehicle is not licensed or operable

A vehicle is violating any emergency no palking provision
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Any other condition where permitted or required by larv

There is obstruction ofpublic right-of-rvay or private property.



| 0.{0.060-9 Violations antl penaltics.

Any person who violates any provision olthis chapter may be removed from the
approved towing list and, in addition, upon conviction, shall be liable for flnes and

penalties as set forth in Section 1.08 ofthe Code ofthe Borough of Stratford. Each day
that a violation occurs shall be deemed a separate and distinct violation, subject to the
penalty prov ision o1'this chapter.

10.40.60-10 Preemption by public bid.

Notwithstanding anything in this chapter to the contrary, this chapter shall be rendered

inoperative during the term of a contract for towing services by the Borough Council of
the Borough of Stratford, pursuant to the process as set forth in the Local Public
Contracts Law, N.J.S.A.40A:ll-1 et seq.
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III BORoI.J(;H STRATFORT)

BY:

John Gentless. Mayor

l. John D. Keenan. Jr.. Clerk ofthe Borough of Stratford hereby certil_v the fbregoing
to be a true and correct cop)'ofan Ordinance adopted bl the Ma)'or and Council at
thcir rneeting of . 201,1. hcld in the .ltrstice

Facilitl. 315 []nion Avenue. Stratford. N.l.

John D. Keenan, Jr.. R.M.C

Irlloducccl:

Adopted:

Public Hearinpr:


